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LEADER DEAD

Death of Ex-Sena- of New

York Occured Yesterday

Afternoon

CHIEF DUNN

DIED TODAY

FROM WOUND

Took a Turn For the Worst

and Died this Afternoon

At 1:25 O'clock
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STEAMER BURKED

AND BEACHED TODAY

POWELL IN RALEIGH

t hief of Police Dunn of Scot land
Xeck, Who Was Shot by K. K. Pow-

ell Dead Powell Brought to al-0- 1

all for Sale Keeping M hers Do-

ing; Well, Although Sena (or Travis
Has Developed Some Fever Much
I celing in Scotland .Xeck bill

Everything is Quiet Congressman
Kitchen Talks 01' the I .el I or (o
I rnvis.

(Special to The .Times. )

Scotland Neck. N. ('., March 7

Cue! of Police C. W. Dunn died this
atternoon at 1 ; 2 ," o'clock after mak-
ing a desperate light to recover.

It is; reported Wat Senator Travis
of Halifax has developed some fever
:nd is not doing so well. Mr. A. Paul
Kitc.un is getting a long nicolv and
will be out in a day or two.

Much Feeling Ivvpressed.
Scotland Neck, March T The wound-e-

parties in the ttugcily Friday are
resting easy this morning although
officer Dunn is still in a critical con-

dition. He rested hetui' last night and
there are some hopes lor his recovery.

To avoid any poxHbhlc violence Jlr.
K. I'.. Powell, was tvkeii from the
couniv jail at H. dit'.ix 'and' placed in
the state prison' ui' Huleigh.

All day yestefdf,.V gioups of men siooci
on tiie streets discussing the. calami-
tous affair, t'owell was today taken
from Halifax to Raleigh .as a
precautionary measure against iiny
possible violence, though it is not
believed ,: here that there was
necessity for it. The town is quiet and
tlicre-.,;- i no danger of disorder.

Congressman Claud Kitcliin va

tervlewed today and being closely
sociated wiili State Senator I..

Travis, of Halifax. whose 'Olulitioll
Is favorable, gave out some inlorma- -
tion concerning the latter Ii ii h

seems to have given, rise to Powell's
violence.

"About two- years ago. lie said.
"Powell's sou had a difficulty h With
a iiniii named liaby, for wliich In-

bound
was

ovi'i' to the superior court. Po we II

wrote to. Si ua tor Travis at Halifa x in

view of employing- him. to defend his
son. He claims that Senator Travis dhi
not answer his letter. Senator Travis
had,' been retained on the. other side,
but does not recall anything particular
about the Idler- which Powell claims
ho did not answer." Such is the mat-

ter' relating to the letter as given .out
by 'ongi es.-iii- Kitcliin today, who
spent some hours With Senator y

as he came from Washington
to. his home in Scotland Neck.

I'owcll Brought Here.
Sheriff .1. A. House, of Halifax county

arrived hen- yesterday, afternoon' on
Seaboard train No. 4l, bringing K. K.

I'owcll to state prison. SlierllT
House 'phoned Hie governor that he
thought it advisable to, place Powell in

the penitentiary for safe keeping, and
the governor issued the formal commit-
ment.

Powell appears to be a man of or
ill years of .age and those who know
him say thai he is apparently sane,
though he naturally wears a troubled
expression.

(lovernor Kitcliin has gone to Scot-

land Neck to visit Representative' Paul
Kilch'm who was shot at the same
time as Deputy Dunn.

CAR STRIKE

Claimed By Union Leaders

That There are Now More

Than 100,000 Men Out

MAY CALL TROOPS

federal Troops Are Heaily to lie
Moved to Philadelphia if Their
Presence Tliere .Should He Needed
to lntect l.ovcininent Property- -

Other fit leu May Ik-- Drawn Into
the Strike at famden and Newark,
X. J., I'nions Threaten to foine
Out Mass Meetings Will lie 'Held
Despite the linn of the Police.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Philadelphia, Pa., March 7." Fed-

eral troops at Fort Dupont, Del.,
and Governors Island, N, Y., are
ready to start for Philadelphia at a
moment's notice to quell rioting and
protect .government property.'-,- Thin
is the critical day of tiie general
strike. Labor leaders declared this
morning that. J 15,000 workers had
gone- - out and that the ranks were
in creasing hourly.

Otuer cities are menaced by the
general sympathetic strike; Camden
aud Newark, N. J., face the plight of
Philadelphia, the labor leaders there
being ready to take similar action.

On this, the third day of the gener-
al strike, the labor leaders, defying
the authorities, planned public meet-
ings following the 100 of yesterday
and began the formation of a com-
pact Labor party throughout the
city. The workers demand the im-

peachment of Mayor John E. Key-bur- n.

With five injured one of them a

woman, shot with a babe in her
arms, in last night's disorders, the
situation was made more critical to-

day by the excitement caused by the
news that the arrest of the labor
leaders had been decided upon by
Director of Public Safety Clay in
conference with some of the city's
foremost attorneys.

The woriers declared that they
would extend their efforts to organ-
ize the entire labor class of the city
into Unions as well as a political par-
ty. This work was begun in the mill
district of Kensington, where thous-
ands of pickets took up propaganda
work.

All .night, long an engine, with
steam up, lay at Fort Dupont, Dela-
ware City, ready to carry to Phila-
delphia the Forty-fift- h Company of

the I'nitcd States coast military, com-- ,
prosing 10!) men with two darling
guns. The government bad also or-

dered two companies of Ihe Twenty-liint- h

Infantry at (ioveinois Island,
the headquarters of 'the department

the east, under command of Major
Ucneral Leonard Wood, in readiness.

In spite of the ban put 'on meet-
ings by the police, it is declared flatly
that various organizations "have also
been notified to hold mass meetings
anu demonstration as he situation
may require."

The first result of this was the an-- (

Continued on Page Five.)

FORTY NEGROES

ARE SCARED AWAY
h- - .

(Special to The Times.)
Wilmington, N. C March 7. Se-

rious trouble last night between do-

mestic and imported negro laborers
at the Navassa factory of .the Virgin-

ia-Carolina Chemical Company,

two miles above this city, resulted in
two of the imported men being pain-

fully, wounded and terrified by mid-

night assaults with guns.
Forty imported negro laborers left

here today on various trains declar-

ing they felt their lives endangered
if they remained.

The wounded negroes' names are
William Carter and "Bud" Akers of
Winston. No prevkms ill feelirtg is
reported.

Twenty-fiv- e strange laborers ,were

in a cottage last night when the door
was pushed open and several shots
fired into the room, two men being

wounded. The mill authorities urged

the frightened men lo stay and pro-

tect ion was guaranteed them. They
, nf,,oori na thev feared their lives I

Ava, who .was .Miss Mora Davis ol

to entertain again after a long

three beautiful gnis, Lady Dufferin

named Flossie, nad her ears pierced

is now bedecked with sa phi re ear- -

HENDERSON HAS

DISASTROUS FIRE

I Special to The Times. )

Henderson. N'. C, March '7. Fire
early this morning-- completely de-

stroyed the storage room of the Cor-b- i
lw TJu'gfjy Company and only by

great effort was the Carolina Bagging
Company's plant saved. .'.The fire was
discovered about .12:00 o'clock ana
had made such headway before the
lire' department, reached the scene
that all efforts to save the building
were futile and attention was con-

fined chietly to saving the other
building.-- .

The loss will amount to between
$((), OHO and $70, (MM). ; .;

The 'building was used as a paint
and sinrage room., and contained all
the buggies and automobiles on
hand,' all Ihe .slock ol' paints and oils
also many urn otupleted- buggies that
were being puuilcri.

Nonenl' Hie stock was saved and it

entails a severe loss on the company
as well as the employes.

Senator Pel ey Fnroute to Washington

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.)

New Orleans, La., March 7. Uni-

ted States Senator-elec- t Percy of Mis-

sissippi arrived at New Orleans to-

day from his home in 'Greenville. He
is broken in healta as a result of his
campaign, which ended in his victory
over V'artiniaii.

Senator Percy is going 4o Washing-
ton by way of New York, leaving
here by steamship hoping that the
Voyage will benefit him.

CAREER OF SENATOR

Man Who Dominated Neyv York Poll,
lies lor 1 curs and Who Represent-
ed His Stale in (lie I'niteil States
senate lor Three Jerms is Dead
I uncial W ill Dc Meld Wednesday .

Oronl umber Messages Ueceived
liv the I'lmnlv K.vnressing Sym-putb- v

f uneral Will lie Attended
l;v l.ai'iic .Number of Teading Men

in 1'olitical Allan's.

( l;v Leased Wire to Ihe Times.)
.New rk. March Col-

lier Piatt, ihnce I luted States Sena-
tor Iron) iew lork. will be buried
troin tue Pieshvtenan Church at
Owetto. .. ., on Wednesday. Scores
ol jiiessages of condolence were re-

ceived lodav bv members of his fami-- h

w h le tlx mm ill arrangements
win In iu (onipUled Ihese nios-- i

f eg 'in jioiii in,, in within a short
lime alter the ' easv boss" of New

oik dud in hi modest rooms at loi
llihstuct Hi death occurred

t 1 o t lot esteiday atternoon.
ie tin nitd a tribute from all ranks

in (U g ees ol political life.
II tiiKial sei ices will be at-

tend! d b huhdieds of the men who
in pist n e is fought with him or
aaamsf bim In the political renu.
He will be buried in Owego. the town
w here he was born on July 15, 1833,
and where he first tasted triumph af-

ter he nad been forced Irom ale by

Dr. Paul Oiiierbridge, his physi-
cian., today said:

.Mr. Piatt died ol chronic aud
acute Bright s disease ol the kidneys.
After lie collapsed last Thursday the'
end was expected momentarily."

Senator Plait left a comparatively
small fortune, in spite of his connec-
tion with tiie I'nifed States Express
Company which paid h ill $25,000 a
year as president. Before his last ill-

ness he divided his loriune. and it
was estimated.. today that his actual
estate is: not more than $300,000.

lion he separated Irom his second
wile. w :io was Mrs. .laneway. he di-

aled his fortune, giving her $25,000
in 'lieu of alimony.

One effect- - of the deatli .of the
leader will be Hie complete end

of the prosecnt ion of Mae Wood who
w as indicted here lor perjury iri de-

claring iliat. she was Piatt's wife.
l iie Unix of. the political leader

h ho was Hie personal friend of the
cverv president Irom Lincoln on was
removed 'after his death from the
three rooms where he lived his last
davs and died to Ihe home ol his son,
('rank 11. Piatt, iii 'West' street.
Ai ''angenienis were marie for its re-

moval in Owego toniuht or tomorrow.
.e. o.d.ng to the members of his

.(.Continued On Page Seven.)

VESUVIUS IS IN

VIOLENT ERUPTION

( Hy Cable to J ho 1 lines)
X.iph s. M.leh 7 esuv i us on tho

ilay of it eruption, today eon- -
t hilled to be, i iav a shes and fire, and
tiie iiihiibiiaiiis Inir. miles about ara
Pet 'In i; in terror. The stiperstltloun
aseiibe the ei'iiptn ii to ihe proxTinltv
of Halle.vs i.'lllel, as thev did in the
ease 01 the Veeellt floods.

i Her a ,:d. area at sea and fin land
ashes fall steadily, shiiis report bav-- :
ing-- iiad Iheir deck: covered fifty miles
mi. fin' tires of the volcano can ho

seen fully a bundivd miles away.
. Detonations shako. Naples and tho
surroutidiiiR country. Ships ileavlnit
port are crowded and the roads tf) the
outlying; regions or the mountain re-

port thai, new fissures have been open-

ed, and a new crater is said to hava

Several sclenlists left' here today, to
approach as near jis possible to tha
crater,

Son of Senator .Ullrich to Marrj
Providence, R. T., March 7. Invi-

tations have been issued for the wed-- ;
ding of Miss Dorothea Davenport of
Beacon street, Boston, to A. M. T." --

man Aldrieh, son of Senato- - an.l Mis.
Aldrich on March 2Stli.

Mine. Lillian N'ordicn. tiianient advocate of woinan Ml
nresiileni of i he Nat io'nal l.e.-it- l"

which is ihe radical nuii-so- it

two ladies Tin t Ihe other da v- it t.:c
avenue, .New York, and nun. w IU
lenged mil deba.f' n

.1 fines' only answer was to

PHYSICIAN SHOOTS

AND WOUNDS ENEMY

Special to I'lie .Times. 1

Greenville. N. t . Alavi'li ' A tel- -

ephone message froni Itallards CIOS.- -

roads this coiint flivs Dr. J. II i lnd-..- r.

son shot ami seriously wonndc
Jed 'Klks. a merchant. v. there. this
morning. Five" shots were tired by

toe ih sician. The 'report tayV' t he

men iiail been out. with each fit her tor
sometime and got together tltis loom-
ing to sei le the mailer. 'Hudson .has
surrendered to officers and stales
that Klks shot, hi in lirst.

About one o'clock this liiornhig .H

Fountain. 'this coiiniy, :i- two si.ir.
building occupied by .!. !!. Bell', ad-

ored, as a restaurant and ...lodging
house, was desli iiyed 'by li'e, lo-- s f ...

100, about hall ilisare.!.

hilled In Pi slot Duel.
V Berea. Ky., Marc h 7" in a linee

coriiefcd pislol hall lo, Sa irnd linker,
was shot dead oda and Mil 1' 111 liow

lin was faiall Imit. '.The-, fight oc-e- d

(Mil in Bowlin's. ilolel. liowliu
shot Samuel Baker and ho and B111-eo-

nam Baker. Samuel's. .brot her,
linued fighting till liowliu n II,

The town is in a stn.o of exeil
inent and outbreaks by 'pa'rti.-t'eaied- . are

Shot liv .

Point-Se- c -- IMtre. (laiidel.oipo, March
:c lary General P. M II nry. of

Gamlel'iupe. was filially hot lr.

unknown assailant whiio 'tting o

hotel veranda loilny. Ii is belie
the assassination, was a 1

recent strike troubles.

otlier ;t' f.'in
rcciio'in.ctl : s ;ui

;;y l.ea'-- i i! VVii'e lo '('he Times. )

.'.. P..: I. A!".. ;lai cir The

.I:iioe Si ea ns;i i,i Company'' s liner
MaiiiiaUa... viiaa !e!l New Vork at
in UI a ig iii '; was ;i.l thckei.1 by
da t'lu-- ;i 'iioi-.- a fer she Iiad docked
here r was di siro ed a I'l e'
b.uivg: J .': i o Sohi.n. poi.tlainl.. The
total 'is .; l'.'.ii.immi. 'i'ao' vessel
v, as. ., i:. ii iff j r..niiii and the
ca :;.i ai. i .id., sstiimv :. Tlio' passengers
v.. in v" . iiri- ).. hoard at the
lihse iiijiny through ihe
b.lael; 'of Ihe'creW.- -'

i i,'.. i i ol 'i !.e i iev. a Span-

ish :!';!."!! 'a:1., is; 'h is.-- i u a lid is lav
"ii ed to i :,';.' i .ji i'l 'The ol her

'. s ;i!i.i n .H-- sai'-':- The Maii.ial-laii

w;'t' i, iron d 'among Hf:. wring liicir
;!i .. .i ). " liii.ii'.... t; 'was.

ii .ii o' ;n i iiie' had been' iii two
eni Hill:.;. II - lillMi W.'IS I'l; .1 l ' 'Vhoil 111

I';;" hi Ti' :'. ;'n a ii' ail" d'i h a ud she
o:a .'pi .;ii'; a h ai; ili-,- Il iic, S"
;V ...:' a ad on ii' a si ni. it.:.

"I ' ' ' i '1 S' ' j - ' ' ( g l't" - (Ill

i. in iiiiii- lo '- W'.i'e' hi fi awakened-ai'i-i-

lin' Alamiaiiaii iiad doc!. ..'d lasi
:'!.:.:!. ';' a;i .hour ' sae. had

hia io : lo iii-!- ' Iii'1' was
in a i;!ia!iiiiy; .of freight

iii- i:iie ii.ii.;. ,i;' alarfii was sent ill lo
t i.se i 'oi'i :a ivi depa ; nienl aiul tlie

I'! ':l" e'l-l- H f'l'O fol'llli'd
j ,, !;h"....'- :"'i,- a.-- while I hi' first
i",:'' and i!c: pa ' '(' a iuim'i! lie

i,;.i r'i! ii.ii'ii'i' w i' h lilc'--

aaggage";- '! ii'' "' spreatl rapid'y.
a ml son:, 'beg: a ;o uieiiaee the Manic
'(. ai. I .opa'i.y's- pie". was
;,oa' del .:'" I" he:. eh !:'.' .Mani'iat-l:i"- 5

The Ii:.: i i.iii. i hi nf.k (if X"W Voi ii

a le!' tv o 'o ' l.i:ai a.gs toweil lli i' 1o

ihe Sotilli I'oi-.hi- Bench, a mib'
't mo ;.h i', v '. th" lire finished
'i umi';.

A roll i'l'!' ui ii"' rrev-- hiade
'itii.l it. was I'cii'd i'hai "a lin'Ui.in was

he Marchioness nl Diillcrin and
New York, hue lias recently 'started
'rest cure." Although t.ie mother ol

adores her pet dogs, One of these,

recent Iv by her Lad.vs hii s orders and
nigs.

AVALANCHE TRAPS

200 RESCUERS

(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

Winnipeg, Mart., March 7. Two
hundred rescuers, 'physicians and
nurses have been buried under an
avalanche at. Grenoble, according to

report received here today. They
were on their way to Kevelstoko,- ii.
C, when trapped by a new avalanche.

The first advices received here de-lur-

that there was no loss of the
life in the Grenoble disaster but that
all traffic is slopped and efforts to
succor the victims of other similar
disasters are futile,

The country about Grenoble is. in
the grip of a record-breakin- g blizzard
ind it is feared that the heavy snow
fall will not only hem in the ma-

rooned 200 for sometime, but. in- -

rease the already grave danger of
further snow slides over a wide area.

Meagre reports from lingers Pass
where two snow plow crews wcro
trapped by the fiovelstoke 'avalanche,
indicate today that the dead there
number at least fifty and probably
more.

the missing today numbered 02,
md no hope for the recovery of any

of them alive was entertained.
As fresh reports come in, it be

came ..apparent' mat. me disaster is
the equal of the worst that has oc
curred in this region lor many years.

The plows were caught while try
ing Id clear the Hacks alter a first
slide. The. iirst avalanche, composed
for the most part 14 f snow,- - buried the
tracks to a depth of thirty feet, and
at some places fifty. Rain and sleet
came down, loosening more snow and
when a large part of tho first slide
had been cleared away, the second
came, booming and tumbling uowu
the mountain with terrific force.

Dr. Louis Klopsch Dead.
(By Leased Wire to The Times. )

New York, March Louis
Klopsch, editor and proprietor of the
Christian Herald, died early today at
the German Hospital, as the result of
an operation performed March 2.

Since he acquired the Christian Her-

ald in 1892, Dr. Klopsch raised $::,- -

300,000 for charities. He was deco-

rated by King Edward and the Mi-

kado for relief work in the Russian- -

Japanese war and Indian famines.
Dr. Klopsch was born in Germany in
1SS2. .' ; ,.''

Two flerleal Candidates Killed.
Lisbon, March 7 Two clerical

candidates were killed and seven, in-

cluding the priest presiding, injured
today when two 'bombs were hurled
Into a parly attended by clerical

It Is believed the outrage Is

part Of the revolutionary plot recent- -

INCREASE THE BUSINESS.
In the of a talk on advprlising an exiKM-iciict't-

l ;nl cH isino ni.t-l-

a remark that touches on the reason why of publicity, lie said: ' a (v liiiii;

'depends upon enlarging the business. Tliere are certain fixed expenses that re-

main the same, whether the business done amounts to 1,000 or in
crease the volume of business, and you cut the percentage ol niese expend

llUSllK'SS. Ill 1111That is the obiect of advertisina to enlarge the
"this' be accomplished!1 Therefore advertising is now
necessity, to achieve profitable success.

.WHEN AN IRONWORKER HAMMERS a pit oof hhI.iI
necessary that the blows shall be given in rapid succession. If in

lose the heat imparted by one blow before the next one is struck

Tip I'l.oim si i i a i io.
iii w itnec !iiiii'.:s llopi of Be- -

in the ( tliio aliev.
i l,y i used Wire l o The- Tiim .)
Citicii null. .'().,-- ' March 7. - Colder

and fail wen: lu-'- today .hrouBhl hope
ol in he onto valley flood si i

'Inat ion. ii. nigh ."'ihe total daniaire is
a ready several hundred .thousand
dollars. i '! f ii t s received from many
of t he worst .point show ed lie situa- -

tion siigVIy in tier.
".'.At Pjii Ui'isliiirg alone, the damage
is S OO.tioi.i: Marietta, $:i(l,0(H.i;

Portsmouth, $:'.0,nu0, and Cincinnati,
fliiti. noil.

At Lonir-vill- the situation today
was critical and n slight rise, in the
opinion of merchants in the affected
district would mean the loss of $150,- -

lo a glow. H IS

, 1li. liielal will
It is t lie a

glow in their sales will do

cumulated effect ot the hard, (put k Mows ttiat give results.
Advertising offers a parallel to this, and it is here that the daily newsapers

has a great advantage over any other form of publicity. The- advertiser' who
would fix his claims 'in the mind of the public must speak his second word before
his first is forgotten. Even the veteran advertiser w ill be pushed aside and for- -

gotton unless his appearance is sufficiently treipient.
Advertisers who want tpiick action and a healthy

well to 'utilize the machinery of The Evening .Times.
000.were endangered. The trouble crea- -

M much eitement. M

ly discovered. Scores of arrests have
"I"" madV- - . I..

T


